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"SJnd Children's t!ioo Store,
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ubTibcrs if they could see
We always Feud speci- -

IJi reeving, will consider it .

' i ...
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a

suTicientjutere.-- a to nww
usual per cent for their

.:
. job W0S2.

I .'t extensive additions' of new
- ! f"lorcl I'-- bronzes, Cards, &c,
'SC --Advertiser" OlTice, we claim to

Job Work in a manner un-- 1
. f.ra out

ofiice. The Proprietor being
Mr a-- v

himself, and having in Lis
1

..Wihed and experienced
-- 't is determined not to be

i T'i ter
the of Job Work. Cards

re
f VcSU latest improved Card

i'U Work in Colors, bronze

ic' vill wett vkh particular atten- -

L ta a stance will be promptly
to give faction or

tnrtt TMSIE WASTED,

oa Printer of. and steady

.Dr,or, r.fhcr need prrlv,) can find a per

mit Situation at this office at good prices.
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L1SD SAXES IN KEBEASEA.

't cslioa is asked us almost daily by

s,' wi also by many in the States by let.

vill the land" Sales takes place."

ha been, and still is short; we don't

t.- - We arc informed by our traveling cor- -

vr.dtft, from Omaha City, that" the Land
i siatlatJ-hc- will he in a few days, or

h" row i., opened for the.transaction of

I .ess. T what extent business at present

I f
J he docs not i r.form us. One

vc wttulJ ure upon the settlers in Jse

i'.ia, wlo intend to avail themselves of the
kf.t at tha prc-ni- pt ion -- Laws a matter
1 li ra'ary have thus far neglected that is

j;our ec'.ara'.ion fcf.iritci;tion to pre-emp- t;

J Lave your clai'iii. difficulties-- , if any, set-lan- d

ha prepared for proving, up and cn-- ;

your Lnnds. .

iY& have heretofore taken'grounds in' oppO- -

in to the lands in this Territory .being
) U to Tialc, uji!css provision's ara made for

f macr, w ho jvc know "are not now able to
fur their Jandj and-w- e' have found - noth- -

jtociuso a cLrange in out. opinion.' lucre
t jljKiion pn the part of any one to have
u arrarcments made-a- s will enable all who

I prepared, la .rjavc anl pay lor their
tm5, to oV sfl. Observation and Lnformation

r.'l us to believe that most actual settlers
to ccne to th'sf as wtV-'a- s any other new
t.nlrj, are ni'eu of limited mean?, and by the
ha thov acme the distance that most of them

; moJiS" improvements upon
Vrrjs, and plaits their families in

their means ara nearly
quite fKhaiisted, and they must have time

j cuke the $200 necessary to enter their
tarter section.:' This, ail will agree is the
peril' character of those who firat settle and
j?n up a rwwfT)nHtry. ; Those of more

are Kojt the" first to come. They
l iitawhile'until the. "rough corners" of set--

p2 a new, country are'wern off; choosing
to purchase second-han- d property than

I undergo the toil, dangers and privations of
a start'' --in tlie matter: This is all

:11 enough, and we havd not a word to say
t opposition. e arc-rocrcl-

y contending for
ht ve coVcciv to 'lo'the rights of theio- -

i ASvn Ye say that the real interests of the
femtorj w?d lc served yea, and the inter- -

r ci ue land speculator hv not brinnnr
Janio sale or at least two. years; allow--
ine untry to become filled up with those

'Wtfal lnr.f.lr. tl V..J XT' .1. . 1 .
t'w irtuu. ere iue una

-- ox tU sold, the speculators" would purcha
Uli bodies which would not be improved i

. lt.ui meir acircd
laulat

per .cent. Lad accu-- 1

Could 'ope-fia- lf that land L3 im--
Jroyed ly actual Bettlers, the remaining half
vould be crih more to 'the speculator than
rj whole olhefivise would. Take this view
t-- re matter, and .wisdom says delay.
-- f. Wcver, Jthe land sales do take rlaee. we

st Qbvrment will instruct, that those who
:fve cot the, rxronoy, shrfl "have time and their

passed oyer to a future sale.
"
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J the cnmmunlcalion of.1oOaicr,,
Department," .on the1

?'JWa page. -- .Vfe are glad to have our Far-beg-in

to correspond. Let others follow.

' ,e7'nlJ 1x5 F1.10 bave tbat department
j f e.TcrT ;eck with original matter. This
. tat-o- is not confined to the Farmers of this
j tI?'1 isxtc.ne t0' eTorJ portion of the
j . "'.ry. "We krow there are many farmers
j

u
)- -is county all "over the Territory who

j. c" cte"on thc.suhject of Agriculture if tbev
U)tne, friends; these long winter cven- -

I
VC-

-
yome P.ty to write out and fur

Publication vour rast season's emcri.
fiee, Don't savtrt mvves- - nC)h 1t
y iot a paper, and don't know how to

thT t? J !dcaS. rr riblication.w Send

t
K', rough as the composition may be,

. f.ldcas au experience is what we want; the
IVWer they are the better: ' You can sit down

enough
Tr. it d6w--n like talVinnr

Put the peri-- jcdg
Mcaicolcns, commas-- , and correct the

wrong for you.

. .'Bcnto:

VOU Vpr tn rfuir
WC t0 iQ

if

the reor.le of
the evening before the election, and

iT Cra to vote for Buchanan. He said he
way opposed Fremout's election, and

rrcsid

addressed

ia private to have nothing to do
encr.

a escape.
On Tuesday last, Mr. Hugh Bakee, one

of the owners of the Ferryat this place, cros-

sed the river in a skiff, and oa returning was
carried down the river by the almost solid mass
of floating ice, until near the sand bar opposite

towD, when the boat was crushed, or rendered
useless. Mr. Baker succeeded in reaching the
sand bar where he called for help for rear two
hours before any one heard him. As soon as

discovered, every effort was mads- - to rescue

him as speedily as possible. But such was

the difficulty, on account of the ice being sta-

tionary about 40 feet from shore out, but not
sufficiently strong to bear up a person and boat

in launching another boat, and getting it to

him, that he remained on the bar exposed to

the beating storm for over five hours, and
when reached, was near frozen to death. Great
credit is due all those who knew of Mr. Ba-

ker's perilous situation, for their efforts to save

him. A number had hands, feet, and ears

frozen. A young man named Tidwell, rath-

er thinly clad, was so near frozen to death that
he was carried tome, and medical assistance

rendered necessary. The boat was finally

pushed into the floating ice, and manned by

II eset Hoffman and J. J. Akin, at the risk

of their lives, and to whom too much credit

cannot be given. Mr. Baker was reached and

brought safe on shore, about 8 o'clock at night

Taking into ,
consideration the furious storm,

the intense cold, and condition of the river,

we regard the escape, "not only of Mr. Baker,
as a narrow one, but also that of Mr. Tidwell,
Hoffman and Akin. "

.

s SCHOOL.

It is gratifying to know that we are to have
a good school here this winter. Mr. II. S.
Thobfe, a competent teacher, opened a school

on Monday morning last. By another season

we feel quite confident that circumstances will
be such that we will be favored with a school
the entire rear. The subject of education is

n important one, and we are proud to an- -

nounce tnat notwitnstanuirg tne many otner
pressing wants of a new and rapidly filling up
community, that our people are wide awake
relative to this matter, and are determined that
our children shall have the benefit of good
Fchoo i0

PEESI2EHTIAL ELECTION

All the States except California are now
heard from. It has been generally conceded

that Fremont at least, baxl no chance of carry-

ing California, but that the State would go for

Buchanan. At all events, the result cannot be

changed which ever way California may go.

The following are the majorities in the sev-

eral Statc5, we learn from our exchanges:
Missouri, it is believed, has gone for Buch-

anan by at least ten thousand majority.
Virginia by 18,000 majority. ;

Kentucky by about 8,000 majority.
. Pennsylvania by 25,000 majority.

Indiana " 44
.

44

Louisiana by 2,000 majority.
New York has given Fremont, it is believ

ed, a majority of 25,000.
Main by an increased majority
New Hampshire 44 44

Vermont largo Majority.
Massachusetts 25,000 majority.-Connecticu-t

8.000 majority
Ohio by 00,000 majority,
Michigan large majority.-Iow- a

44 44

Illinois 1.000 majority.
Wisconsin 1,500 majority.
Maryland 10,000 for Fillmore.

onlv State he bas got.

C02IIXG.

This is the"

The last mail brought us a host of letters
from friends in the States, who are making

previous pub-vicini- ty

spring.

citizens

saying that Brownville and Nemaha county
the only spots this beautiful and fertile

Territory not by any 2sebraska
pretty big help
some place that will' suit feel quite
confident." We invite you, however,
and look our town, and surrounding

Pawhocco,

"with-th- e

C02S'

stock paid

tovr": some-ther- e

examine. Come, Nebraska.

Weather. past week have
had touch Nebraska Winter earnest,
Monday was rainy,-- night
up cold, froze up tight and snow-
ing; Tuesday regular snow pfe'vailed
all rendering one unpleas-
ant days witnessed.- - notice

deal Etock without shelter. Such
weather killing stock.
river this point closed.-- Teams
have crossed HissourTon ice Nemaha
City one ventured here,
yet,-i-t thought safe. Snow

ten average, but
many places drifted many

Geotige. nameof nev
town recently laid this county,- - about

miles Brown

ville, the Little Issmaha
the midst of heavy setllement, ami doubt

make'a flourishing little
take occasion speak further

George when are
formation relation

Turin
Omaha successful

didates that region getting .re-pa- id

least portion of the Oysters Champagne
they to" beforo now
having given friends.

Froai Traveling CorrcspoaSent.

Omaha City, IK. T.,
November 22d, 1858.

B. W. Fuekab, Isq:
Dear Sib Pabktts arrived
the books of the Land OfSce, which

be opened clays for the transaction of
business. matter much interest
those desire file declaration cf intention

pre-em- pt will not only save the dol- -
lars, but &Lx releive the settler of that usual
anxiety upon the entry of land, and
the uncertainty of their papers being filed.
Now is" the time for the sovereigns
throughout the Territory settle all their
claim difficulties, and disagreements lines
and quantity, preparatory their attendance

body the land sales take care of their
respective interests.

In region of the Territory, the settlers
contemplate appointing Township District
bidder, purchase the lands of individuals

they may be registered, accordance with
the regulations relation the entry of
claims.

Bacz."

suppers

Court yet much business
has been done. The United State3 criminal,

has been under guard county for
several months, cannot be tried District
and appears somewhat doubtful whether any

the Territorial Courts have jurisdiction
the Some think he should be conrt
marshalled; others that should be tried
Judgo Haedin; others argue that he
should be released for want of jurisdiction
ther by the Courts of the Territory army

horse-thi- ef had two indictments found
against him, he was impris
onment the Fenitentiary the term of one
year; which equivalent putting tha Sher
iff prison for ho compelled

him, there prison the Terri-

tory. Thirf, appears me, will be greater
punishment 'to the officer than the criminal.

Active, preparations being made the
assemblage the Legislature winter.
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tho
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the
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ed

be

meet story Indians. In conversation this

Henry's Half-Bree- d, from the North,

story, cf be suf-- learn that were Blackbird

ficiently commodious accommodate the peacable. Pawnees had

spective ccmfortablv, suffi- - tacked company 27 returning

room for lobby. Candidates killing 26, all and

already making bow several had

bers Legislature," for each House ed from "Hunt," having sue

inferior offices. Before f,ha cess

the candidates for the Legislature appeared
be anxious, relieve wants of many

constituency, the way of oyster sup
pers champaign. Now. the programme
reversed, they taking turn suppers

the of Lively times
ticipaled of conflicting claims from
different portions of the Territory.

The steamer Castle now the
wharf discharging large quantities" of
for Omaha citizens. This, learn, the
trip which has been made below for sev-

eral years.
Produce all k:nds the rise.

selling $1 per bushol; $1,25;
$G $7 per hundred; beef the mar

ket, 10

and you will hear from again
my convenience, but whence,

cannot present. P.

Correipondenco tho Advertiser.
Glenwood, Iowa,

November 24th, 1856.
R. W. Furnas, Esq.:

Dear Sir: Great excitement pro
duced here yesterday, consequence of
appearance of Stock for South
wobd, new town out the intersection

Keg Creek with tho Missouri The
arrangements all been made company
who saw their Beep, 33

.i.j
their arrangements come Urownville and

themselves, making itanionsThat'searly the wise;
riallir ia rpsnprt to vonnT men. and

WiLin-r- . TTorn nUm'for vo-n- town designed the grounds

', ...... the Burlington and Plattsmouth Railroad,

the Shares by tho acre selling 250.with itswith its growth and strengthen
the Glenwood treni- -

strength" AVe don't wish be understood W

maaus
country, and ycu can't finding

you,
come

country.

Ccl.

clcb

this

just

flour

from

laid

had

The

blin" fear tne results ,tni3 town oppo--
0

Considerable interest felt here relation

the' opening of Land Omaha

railroad interest encouraging'

of real estate, and permanent residents

of Millj COUnty. ' - ,WptInVfinVn, fWP,l n flT1 '. -- ,

the Salt Springs, andtheare endeavoring i'mproveon
the Platte Nelraska, are still sought fox

boy said help of Providence and

other gentlemen"
.
expect make im- - as wwiis vi vjum ,UJf":iauw'

point of Brownville, and highly de- - tlieir , m
and cultivated aivl10Q i0Ui m xmoutuvcloped agricultural county

Nemaha. Corfld then, lee. pUce nere, lew uays. vmcu na&

create(! stir the town market, and lotshalf been told" you; and you like,
the risc- - nve nunarea aoi- -h and help us-- the terms easy, mer- -

chants say, our before lars lor nail lor, ana inar, .Dy ro

elsewhere" and "we feel confident' you eans.in Uie most acsirauio poruuu

will purchase.". But fail suit" you
' ooi Prices ar8 also and

many other boasted points for von times taken In other parts of the

however,
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Qlenwood appears to' be rather dull, at
ent, although are heavy stocks of

goods in "vhioTi shows' that there must at
some time be considerable trade : r . .

The snow h 3re is about three inches deep,
which makes unphjasant walking. ,

c ..

Solomon is elected to the ConstitcVkjnal

Convention in this State, by about 163 major- -

trover Farmer.- - ' : T.y

It is: tufnorcd that Col. Fremont will be
elected'Ur.ited Stttes Senator from York,
in place lien. Ilatriltou Fish,- - whose term
expires next 4th of '

, , ,

1

To OtR F&iEiitDs' East, At the risk
giving oCTence, we will suggest an cnange
of proraffiTno to those who wish to give Kan-
sas efficient aid. - ' ', -

1st A man vho is worth notbhng - Eas is
nothing West. Many thousands of dol

lars have been th own afray in fiting out
less 3'cung 'vho come here and staid
a few weeks, doiie mere, harm good; aud
nna.Iy left for parts unknown.

2J.' We think . it will not be necessary fcT
them to make any special effort raise trms
ad ammunition for us. " ".; ;

Tha above we clip from the "Herald, cf
Freedom," a Free-Stat- e ' paper' puhlUhed at
To peka, Kansas. ...

New (Joustt CoMHissioxn?, "held
first Sessioo in this place on Monday last

Not much business ofirrTportance was traanct- -
ed. 'A : tax 3 mills cn the dollar oa thel
taxable property in thef County v3 for
0:unty purposes. --

'

' Written for the Nibraska Advertiser.
': - WHAT I I0TE. 1

. ' T MOLLIS. ;. :

-- I lore when the gay glad Fpriag appears
An l dons her robe of green .

When beauty breathes in tit around,
And lingers on each sceno

T hear wild-biri- 'a not;es of love,
Uj on the fragrant air,

Float gentlj up to the Tbronfl above 1:
.

la grateful Toice of prayer.

I love when cheerful summer cornea, .

And the llowers burst forth to life,
To z ander far in the forest deep,

A'ay from the never strifa
the struggling, world;

Away from its sorrow, toil, and caro
Wh ;r zephyrs sport through the aspen

And peace everywhere.

I love when winter sweeps along,
Vith its glittering wrsaths of snow;

And Frost King's handiwork,
At he bnildeth a gorgeous show

Of ca3tles and trees, the window pane,
a forest, or gentle grove,

xraccth a cascades wild career, . - V
..-

Or a picture of Heaven and Love!

But Hove the friendly offering best,
a true and noble heart,

."When it freely Beems to from soul.
Pure Nature devoid of art

Ob! then I feel that tho world to mo

Is more happy and pure and bright;
Ai.d there seems to glow path of life,

A clearer far holier I

Fifed The M. A of yonng .men
who bad imbibed rather too freely-probab- ly

to kctp warm on such a cold day on Tues-

day last kicked up a row, and all hands
in. 'Twas a "free fight" and they all want-

ed to be "counted in." Result taken before

Judge Benedict and .fined , various amounts,
according to their offences, when they all wish-

ed to "counted out," no doubt Boys, such
conduct won't do, and "those who dance must
pay. the fiddler.' . .. , ,

Houso the third of The week

Root & 'brick block, Council with a just
second both which will Sioux Indians

to Hills The at

Houses have of Califor- -

cient a large nians, but 1, stole about 80

their to the mem- - head of horses. The Omahas return

of the posts in their had better

for the election than ever before

the
their

expense others.
in the

latest
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The little steamer has made another
trip passed up last Saturday evening. She
ploughs through tha floating ice 4,like a thing
of life." Guess her "last trip" is now made.'

Since the Snow, almost every- - body who
could command a gun has been on the go, and
a great deal of game has been brought in.

Two Deer were killed inside the Corporation,
"'

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Religious Services will be held in Brown

ville, on each Lords day, at 11 o'clock, and
also every Thursday evening at early candle
liilhtins.

BrownviUe Market
CAREFULLY CORRECTED EACH WEEK- -

H0BBLITZELL tc CO.

DEALERS IN PRODUCE.
. ; BaoWNVILLE, N. T. .

(SEILINO BATES.)

I'Lora, sack of 100 fts-- '--
Corn Meal, $ bushel
Cors, in the ear, old 5 bushel"
Oats, bushel" v
Sugar, Tb

4

...-,J.t- o

Tea,- -

Bacon, v
Hams, luc

""j 8c
Sides,.

Chickens, $ doz.,
Eggs, do,

proper business .in B
-- ...i

Depot

ing

pre

worth
worth

boughs,

on

flow

on

fOTATOES, bushel, new- -

Notice..

... .

$5,00

1516o
Coffee, ;

J

"
Fhfiuldcrs.

transact

"grow

alng

rSany

Jcvicl

ceasing
heartksa

fleeting

number

Lacon

i
BCTTER,

9c
2,00
20o

C8
75c

to rec several persons before I left,who
FAILING bills at my auction, their accounts
have been left with K. "W. Furnas, who advanced
amounts. JOuN McrHEKSUiN.

Brownville, Nov. 29, 1850.

SACKS cf tZook's Ohio Mills Extra Super
4UU Flour just received and for by

Nov. 29, 1856: State
"

VfiLLlMriMi mutual

Counsellor ;

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

85c
40c

100

25c

the

oaa
fno sale

"Will in the Third Judicial District in Ne

braska Territory, arid in the Twelfth Judicial Circuit
in the State of Missouri. .

REFERENCES.
Richard Brown, Brownville, N.
R, W.Furnas, .

" "
Dr. John Mcl'herson, Tippecanoe, Ohio.
James Foster, Oregon, Mo.

N. Miller, Archer, N. T.

Chinese Sugar Cane.
"ir HAVE a euTply of sscd on sale. Price per

lib ., 20 cent3. ' Persons remitting me

25 cents,'. shall' tare one ounce sent them postage

known K
by

Office, may be cultivated to advantage in every part
of United It will make a on

w,AMst.sn:L I rom experiments aireaay mauc in
sj'rup makiftg from the juice of this plant, I fully
bclievo that sugar enn be profitably made; at any
rate,-- it is C

Nov. 29tf .
No. 200 Main st., Cincinnati.

Horses;
A PREMIUM ESSAY on the Origin, History and

. characteristics f thv- - temarkaDio .....

AMERICAN BREED OF UOItSES,
Tracin" the pedigree from the original J ostin Mot-flin- ch

th most cf his progeny, down

to the timo. . With numerous portraits. To
b;(-- ire addol Hints for Breeding, Breaking, and

Fairs. By D. C. LixsxEYiiaaieuury,
Vt. Price SI. free of postage. :

SAXTOX & CO

.0i.v,m.. T?aV Publishers, HO Fulton tt, N.

unler personal supcrvhaon of the
CROTVX" warranted genuine seeds

enough will be sent to supply a Urge family,

Cassafar Musis Melon A beaatiful and delicious
fruit. (Asiatic origin,)- -

v atis Mklojt Feels oa liK'
the' rind of

V

J5- .
an orange very un

40o

flavor-.- . - '
Glass Lemov A bcautrful little melon

for preserves when 25
Chinese Annual, aad equal

to tie common easily raised
Five Feet Cccvmeers Very large and

curious to behold"". 25
Mammoth J 20

a

.

Or the whole fir one dollar, sent by mail to any
2ddrcs3. JOM-.r- u h. ASUlil,

PUttsburgb, Clinton Cox, Mo

A. 11UDI,, . O. L. HUGHES, . .. . J. J. MUDD,

U. T. Hui)D, .

' ' 8. O.

" ' MUDD & HUGHES. "

iiTn-r,T.rn- ? a fifree rn at

No. 33 Levee G6

. ; STY LOUIS, MO.

J- - Colusibta Uiirccry.
For Central Ohio c:id around!

rWTR. Stock of Fruit Tr?-- s. Ac. for sale tho rres- -
J ent Fall and Spnr. i3 very a ad fine.

lrcludin? all the most arrroved varieties of Amies.
Fears, Feaches, Cherries, Zpneots, Nectarines. Flums
Quineei, Grapes, Currant', Gjosberries, Raspberries, 50.000 Apnlo Tree3, 2 and 1 years e!i, em
Strawberries, etc. Lspccial care has been to . v 175 varieties, rnce zn t
procure ana propagate mcsuy suca varieties or eacn
class as are found be.;t suited to the soil and climate
of the and South, where most of the winter

a

fruits, especially of the hastern btates, are cf no
value.

cents.

aitf

all

larjre

West

Our8toekof l'ench Tee9 is remarkably fine,
and the rrice-- o low that all those who lost their
trees the vs-s- t winter, should now replace them. Of
1nerrr I rees also we have a fine supply, mostly
grown n JU'ihaub nock., which secures greater har
diness to tho tree, and if trained rather low, so as
to cans) the tops to shnde the stem from the hot
sun, it 13 beleived no difficulty will be found in grow
ing fine cherries in the South and West. Of Pears
we have a splendid lot, especially on dwarf on
strong 'Angert Quince ttocict, the best for speedy and
abundant productivenesn.

Catalogues, with prices, etc- - be to all
applicants. Nurserymen and Dealers in Fruit Trees
are invited to examine our stock of Peaches

BY

will sent

call and
Fears and Cherries, especially, before sending East,
as we believe they can tave expense- as well as risk
by purchasing ct us. holesale Catalogues now
ready. M. B. BATE1IAM A CO.

Syracuse Nurseries.
THORP, SillTH & HANCHETT,

tr PROPRIETORS. Besides a general and
X-- extensive assortment of articles usually

kept by Nur3eymen, we have on hand for the Spring
trade,

200,000 Apple Trees, from 6 to 9 feet.
100,000 Dwarf Pear Trees, 2 years old.

50,000 Standard do from 2 to 4 year.
100,000 Cherry Treoj, 1 to 2 years old, Dwarf and

standard.
Peach, Plum, - Apricot, and Nectarine Trees, in

large numbers.
100,000 Raspberries, embracing every kind of any

value. All the popuhir as well as rarer kinds of
other small fruit.

Foreign and Native Evergreens Norway Spruce,
Pines, Cryptomerias, Cedars, Black and White
bpruce, lialsains, lieinlocks, etc., large, medium or
email.

Ornamental Trees, Roses, Shrubbery, "Climbers,
Hedge Plants, etc.

Bulbous Roots, native and imported; Dahlias, Car-
nations, Poenies, Chrysanthemums, Phloxes, all in
great abundance, ana of the most beautiful varie-
ties.

While we confidently claim for our productions in
general an exccllenco not Surpassed by any other
Nursey, we particularly and emphatically designate
our stock of Pear trees, both Dwarf and Standard",
as unparalellcd either in extent or quality, by any
existing stock in America. The following notices
refer to trees taken from the same lot as those now
offered, when they were but one year old:

From Thomas W. Field, Esq., an extensive dealer
in and importer of Pear trees in New York: "The

specimens are really splendid the finest I believe I
ever saw.

r From Robert Harwell, Esq., Mobile: "I nev

Attorney and Law. roits

er seen trees."
From Messrs. Neally k Brothers, Burlington, Iowa:

"They are really the finest trees of their ago we ev

at

finer

er saw, and we have purchased a great many in the
few past years.'.
- As suggestive to persons about to purchase, we

remark that our trees were not subjected to
the extreme cold during the list winter, which effec-

ted so extensive injury to Nurseries at the West,
and that we have had no drought during the present
summer by which the growth of our trees Las been
retarded. They niuy be reliod upon, therefore, to be
in prime health and vigor. j

, . OUR CATALOGUES :
Will be sent postpaid to all who enclose for No. 1 a
lette stamp, and for the others a one cent stamp
each, ... -

"

No. 1 A general descriptive Catalogue of all
productions. i

No. 2 A later edition of the Fruit Department of
No. 1. -

No. 3 A descriptive Catalogue of Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, etc.

No. 4 A descriptive Catalogue of Dahlias, Green-
house and Bedding plants. J

No. 5 A wholesale Catalogue for Nurserymci and

Also a Supplementary" Catalogue of tho Ornamen-
tal and Greenhouse department. ,

Also a circular on the Agusta Rose.
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 2'J, 1855.

GRAPE ROOTS,
eld,.

$40 per thousand.
Nov. ZStf. -

D.

20,000 Catawba Grapo Roots,
for sale. Price ?5 per hundred

J. M. McCULLOUGH,
No. 200 Main Cincinnati.

LIST OF LETTEE3 r

Remaining ua the Post OUlce at Brownville, N. T.
October 1st. 1358, which if not taken out within
three months will ba sont to the Ucad Letter Ulhce,
Washington, C.

' Bradley Hon J.13 Jsurch Kev II
Dubj-Geo- Dorithv iirs b
Halo David " ' Jones Jame3
Medley A " NealMrs S
rieilson " Keeder luesdaio
Persons calling for tho. above letters, will please

say they arc advertise d.

st

UULLAUAl,!'. 31.

CLAIM FOR SALE.
THE nndersigncd will offer for sale a fino Improv
X cd Claim, situated ono mile west of Brownvillo,
on tho main road leading in that direction. The

The improvements a
log house ana ;cnty acres ot corn under fence. A
good bargain m:f be had as the proprietor is deter
mined to sdl in order to go to t!aluornia m the
spring. For particulars call upon him at his resi
dence on the a oovo claim. J. YY.

Nov. 22, 185t3.-4- w ,

'NOTICE.
npnE Copartnership heretofore existing between

iu ALiiiiai,iv, uuiwavv. 1 .q I2di Judicial Cireuit, in the
"TfirtRScIO Vlll I lftB4D - Missouri, was uissoivea on 20a aayoi jaiy, oy-
I itLtliAu eonseni. Those who have business entrusted

nractice

T.

-

George

the good

worth 'nTTnTT

noted

which

gfoen-iir- f

GSUBB.

and"

bracinz

trees,

would

our

to the lirm, will have the joint attention or lormer
completion, and those indebted said

firm will please call npon and settle the same with
G. W. Crow, at his Law Office; side of tho pub
lic square, Oregon, lloit county Missouri.

Oregon, Nor. 22, 1856.-5- w

ti. W. (JKUW.
J. M. PATTERSON.

FOBK--WAIVTBiD- X

We wish to purchase

Eilit Hundred Corn-fe- d Hogs,
For which we will pay the highest price

W. 11U .JL1TZ.L.LL it
Brownville, N. T. Nor. 1836.

TV.ta PTfiMn TiLmL as Sornhum Saccharatum, , T.
recently introduce! into this conntry the Patent guscribcrs would inform the citizens of Brown- -

States. crop

trial

IMorean

present

Agricultural
Sent

tho

Oka-xg-e

Piwpk-tv- .

.

,

next

have

west

'
.

'
.

market
. ,

I

and opening cxtenfive stock cf

IX PART,

and

To which they invite the attention 'customers.

Thtiir 3 are selected with reference the
wants the town and cou'n- -

try, and will b sold .,

ox ;

ONE ! COME ALL ! 1

And examine our Stock for

dozieb
25, ISaO.

Ai

CO. .
' '': -

"

I !
HAVE now ready for ale good

Brick. .

Angusi iojtt.

cf every for sals a) this
XJ 0

to

nn

to

& co.

a,

, ST. MO.

$
Offer for sale the

taken

Tason

St.

40
23,000 Peach Trees, 6 to 8 feet high, 63

from 25 to 0c.
2s50!) standard Pears, 43

price from 50 to 75 cents. --

5,000 Dwarf Pears, 33 varieties, pnee
$lc.'ich.

5,00'J Cherry Trees, 31 varieties, 50 to 75 cents
eaci

500 Golden, Buda, Peach Apn-- "

rota. Lar?e Earlv. rrice 50 cents.o ' t. e i ,
1,200 Quince, assorted,

500 Dwarf Apples,
500 White Grape Currants.
500 Black Naples
500 Cherry Currant"
500 Bed Dutch Currant"

"

500 Victoria Currant3
500 White Dutch Currants
500 Large Red Dutch Currants
500 English Black

2,000 Prolific Green
I,fl00 Ilongh ton's

500 do
1,000 Sulpher do
1,000 do

500 Crown Bob do
500 do

2,000 Yellow
1.000 do
2,000 Large German Antwarp do '

J,000 Red Antwarp
1,000 Eng'.ish

10 u cenw.
50

"...-- 25

25 u
25 "

.. ..
15

12V,' 44

12J4"

25 " .

25
25
25
25

....10

....25
.... ... iv

50
1 nnn TTorsa Chestnuts 50

. 5,000 Grape Vines, 2 to 3 years old 25 to 50
150,000 Grape Vinos, 1 year old ....$5 100

5.000 Dahlias assorted, each ; 25
500 Pernias, .do '50

10.000 Giant Roots "-- $5 100
5.000 Tube Rmos 10

2.00! Yards Pink 50cts tp yard.
2.000 Plant3 Victoria Rhubarb.

50c $40 100
8,000 Wilmot'j Early Red Rhubarb -- 12o

50,000 Plants, 12 varieties
, $5 to 10 per 2,0000

10 000 Shade and Trees,
Black Locust, Palionui

' Lombiriv Poplar, Silver Leaved

A

Catalpa,

Linden Wood, Sweet Gum, Elm, Bals.im
Poplar, Tulip Trees, Upland

Svcamore, Paper American
Larch, Weeping Willow, Moun-

tain Ash, White Red Maples, varving
price from 25 cents to 51,50, to

sue.
15,000

Red Cutlars, price each 50c to $2
White Pine do 50c to $t
Yellow Pine do 50c" to $2
Balsam Fir, do 50oto$l
American 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,50.
Chinese 50c, $1,50,

Savin 50c, Tree box 50o
Norway Spruce, 50c, 75c, 100,
White Spruce, $1.

12,500 Plants of embracin
in part follows:
Snow Balls, each 37' to.$l,
Lvlae, eich 50c; Spins, assorted, each 25c
Hardy Roses, each 50c;
Monthly Roses, each 50c!
Iloney Suckles, asorted, 25c, 50o $1;
Tyringa 25c to 50c;
Rose Aeasia. 25c to 50c;
Privet for Hedges 25c;
Bladdacina 25c: Corcorus 25c;

25c; Liburnum
Tatnarix Africana 25 to 50c;
Ribes Gorduni 25c to 50c;
Weepin Mountain Ash 1,50;
Whith Fringe Tree 1,50;
Forsvthca 50c to 1.00:
Cornice Silver Striped 50c to 1,00

Gracalis 50c;
- Birch 50c;

50c;
Linden 1,50;

Dwarf Box 50c per yard;
50c; .

"Altheas, assorted, 25e to 50c.
Io offering the above Stock to our customers

we beg to say it superior in growth and quality to
any heretofore offered, and persons wishing supply
can avail themselves of further by ad- -

the at St. Louis.
furnished to all post-pai- d

JOIIN A BRO.
Oct. 135S. vlnlO-l- y

OF

W. & CO.
N. T. "

THIS DAY per steamers
Goddin and Wm. and now

opening, the most extensive gtock Goods ever
in thi3 market. After tho they

have in Nebraska they flatter themselves that they
know what suits the pcoplo, and have such

stock Good3 cannot fail to please. We will
not pretend to but say come and sec; and
you will not fail to be suited.

Uetvlo, lof).-l- y

style, quality, and pat- -

Timber. consist good donble i-- tern of Ready Made Clothing, just recti ved and

BLjNLIT.

LU.
15,

as

23,

for sale cheap, by & CO.

and
K unusually large stock of line an coarse uoou

jLX. and bhocs both lientleracn anl Lames can
bo seen, and low, at

- and
T ATEST styles cf Hats" and Caps, and of every

JJ grade and price", Sro offered at -

10

Tables. Stands. Bureaus in short,
.13 evcrrthinr in the Furniture line, can bo had at

Cu b.

and
ZIOOK, l'arlor and UKce stoves of various pat- -

J terns; and Tin ware, at

A

IO H.

and
LARGE at

& CO'S

and Willov
iTW.W flAfill STrtI?W!f rntTKETS, Tubs, Chnrns,: and an endless variety

BROWNVILLE, k CO'S.
- . ,

ville. and conntry that their I ' X TO

cents.

.

,

u
u

h
u
it
u
u
u
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U
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U
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i
a

J
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a

4 l

RltTlAf CT LIM (OCT IT 7E keep constantly on hand, Flonr, Corn Meat,
O nvUOL V Bacon, Butter, and every variety of Groceries.

T, tViow urnnnvrvn r n " I UlUljlliLUL. a l--

NEW GOODS!

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hardware, Tinware,

Bridles, Checks, and
of goods in this line can bo had a".

k CO S.

"YF all the latest styles, nnd endtess variety,
injt at it CO S.

& C. &

general Use and Management of Horse, with STO VES. Ko. Xort Fir orHaiti Street, St.. Ldnl,.
tical Directions for T:ngww ,; ..... '' TTTTrTTTTTTT? T! " ' . tsrOBTEas a1. OF

asparagus
20

:

"

Commercial Street

Dealers.

Brownville,

COMPRISING

GROCERIES, '&a, sC,
of

Good
cf surrounding

as

Low any House above Joseph.

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL,
CONSTTLY hand.

COME
yourselves

Ti(arMctfullv.
McAllister,

Brownville, OcftUr vlnlStf

COATE,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
EUOWNYILLE, NEMAIIA

Uetraaka Territory.

Mrfell Brlcl !

WE WtSTFALL
100.000

A MAKLOTT.
Brownville, vl-nft- if

TUX description,

SIGEKSON'S NUESEEY,
LOUIS,

JOHN SIGERSOX BU0.f
coming Spring,

vareitie?,
embracing varieties,

embracing

ApricotJ,Farly

Seedling- -

Warrington

Ashton

Riflemen
Antwarp Raspberries

Everbearing

Filberts.."

Aspnragns

or

Strawberry

Ornamental embracing
Impenallis

Poplar,

Allianthu. Cy-nrss- s.

Mulberry,
Buckeye,

Birch,
in according

Evergreens, embracing

Arborvitas
Arborvitas,

European

Ornamental Shrubbery,
as

Philadelphus

J.tponica
Fllagnus 50c;

Dogwood
DoutxaScabia 2oc;Dcutza
Weeping
Magnolia Acuminetta
Weepin?

Eauonimus

information,
dressinz undersigned Catalogues

applications.
Respectfully, SIGERSON

NEW GOODS!!
IIOBLITZELL

'BROWNVILLE,

HAVE RECEIVED,
Campbell,

of-

fered experience

purchased
as

enumerate,

Eeady Uado Clothing,
TTlVERY VARIETY, price,

of

of

of

of

of

UOBLITZELL

Boots Shoes.

purchased

Hats Caps.

opened

Furniture.
"TiEDSTEADS.

UOBLITZELL

Stove3 Tinware.

IIOBLITZtLL A

Hardware, Cutlery Iron.
assortment

IIOBLITZELL

Wood ware.

IIOBLITZELL

surrounding Y1510n3
OTrfNDIxCiVV Vr&

Saddlery,
SADDLES, Martingales,

IIOBLITZELL

Queensware,
in

IIOBLITZELL

G. TODD CO.,
Prao- - nQQjrtXG AND BOX 212,

MASCFaCTCaiBS

nn

L,

from

Ohio

Blili Material t

TXCLUDHfO Dutch Bolting Cloths, Mill Stonts,
X Saws, bcreen, Damsels, &c. Also:

PORTABLE GRIST mLS,
Both Upper and Lower Stone Runners.

i MACHINE BELTING,
Of Stretched Leather amd Rubber.. .

St. Louis, October 13, 1853. vlnlS-l- y '

GREAT SALE OF LOTS!!!
cae itunarea xzu low, m tie xotu c

The proprietors cf the town cf Archer, knowing
tnat tncy nave one or the most beautiful Town Sites
ia Nebraska Territory, fecla?ur?d that the place
neudsbut to bo seen to bo admired-- r.nd they have,
therefore, concluded to oner One Handred Ixit.s, in
the above named Towa, at.I'ul lie Auction, on "We-
dnesday, November 6t.h, ISij, it beir.g the frst day
of the District Cour

Ar.'her is sitaatcd on a high prairie, nine utiles
frr-r- the 2Ii-son- ri river, on the most direct route inm
Nebraska City to Toj eka, in Kansis, and is the
County Scat of Bicliardsoa county. The Lota to be
sold and no mistake. Tcnn3 made known on day of
Sale. A.D.KIIIX.

Secretary Archer Town Com ran y.
Oc. 24tb,l5. H-i- x

?. ICZli JLLTZZUZZ

Fdoil TU2 NEWSPAPER AI'TESTISIXa AOSXCT CJ

W. S. SWYMMER,
Corner of Olive and Main St3, over the Bank-

ing House of John J. Anderson A Co

PAGDS PATENT
Portable Circular Sav-UIL- V

FOR STEAM AND' HORSE POWER. .

TB.E most useful and neces:?ary machinery in
is simple in construction and easily kept

in order, and can be moved on a wagon as readily as
a threshing-machin-

e,
and put in operation at a small

expense. It will saw from ono to two thousand leet
f lumber a day. with one team of six torses, is aa

average business, and in a better style than othet
mills now ia asc. It is equally well adapted U

Steam, Water or Horse Poorer.
The undersigned, agents for the patantee, woul.1

announce to the public that they are now prepared
to furnish Wills, with or without horse power, of su-

perior quality and workmanship, with the right to '

use the same, upon the most favorable terms, at their
manufactory. No. 202. Second street. St. Louis, M.- -

Wo have alio the right for the manufacture of
Childs' Patent -- Double Saw Mills.

The successful practical operation of these mil!"J
through tho couatry has been the means of establish
ing their great reputation and with improvements
in construction and increased facilities in manufac
turing, wo offer them to the public with full eona- -
dence f their advantages.

All crdors addressed to us will be promptly execu
ted, aud any information in regard to Mills cheerful-

ly given.
fcrson." ordering Mills will pleaso mention the

State ami Coufctj in which they wish to use them."
M.NUSLANDS & FEKULtUN

Extension of Page's Patent
NOTICE is hereby Riven to jtho public, that th'

of PAGE'S PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILL has been extonded for seven years from
Jcly 16th, 1855. All persons found violating this
patent, t infringing on the same, in making, using'
or vending, will be proceeded against in accordaaca'
with the laws in such case made and provide?.".

GEORGE PAGE, Patentee.

By Authority!
THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT

And Board cf Educations- -

nave ordered tho following Desirable Works for thT
Township Libraries of Indiana.

Some of them have been put into every Library, .
others cnly into the more populous townships. Tho
careful attention given to the examination of works
for thw-- e libraries, is a guarantee of the merit of tho
books thoscn. Many families will desire to own tha
books, and read at their leisnre, rather than wait
their tarn to get them from a library. The worka
may bo purchased of Booksellers, or" will bo sent by"
mail, free of postage, upon payment of price aidnex-- '
ed to each.

Tarr's Ancient History Much superior to1
Rollin, because more concise, accurate, and up with "

modera research. 4 vols., ClothJ gilt, $3. bhecp,
library style, $3,50.

The Teacher's Miscellany is a new ar4 et
ccllens collection of articles on Education, written bv
Judge McLhan, Drs. Stowb, EiGtiiT, MeGerrif '
Atdelott, Pickett, Lyxd, Post, and other distin-- ' .

guish'M members 01 the ''College of Teachers. 1
vol., 12mo., Cloth, $lj.

History of the Taritans and rilgrict
Fatlicrs. By Stowell and Wilso.v. 1 vo!. 12msy. .
$1,25. .

Moffat's Life of Dr. Chalmers.- - 1 vcl
12mo.,$,25. - -

The Ladies of the Covenant: Memoirs of
distinguished Scottish Female Characters; Embra-
cing the Period of the Covenant and the Persocu-- -'

"

tion. By Rev. James Anderson.
5Ioffats South Africa. One volume, l2mo;

Twelfth coition. $!.
SixYears inIndia. By Mr3. Coirx Maxk j?- -'

zie. 2 vols 12mo., Cloth, 2.00
Kern's Practical Landscape Gardening,'

with 22 plins and Illustrations. Third edition. $l,Cl
Llan-of-W- ar Life.--

A Doy's Experience in the U. S. Navy..
(siitu THOusasn.)

1 volumo, lCmo.; Illustrated. 75 cenU. .

The Llerchant Vessel.
A Sailor-Boy- 's Voyages to see the World."

(SIXTU THOUSAND.)
1 volume, lCmo., Illustrated. 75" cent.

'NoaoHOFr'3 admiral series of vohime,- "Min-of-W- ar

Lite," "Merchant Vessel," and tho now volume
in September, under tha titla-o- f "Wbalin

and Fishing," roust be received with great favor, as
th'J first two have been, wherever circulated. They
arj the faithful limnings of nine years exp-rii-me

at sea, of a common sailor, a native "Buckeye," re- -'

corniied as inferior to no writer of the present day.
in iuu-uu- o utiiicatiuiia 01 auvcniure oy ea. w w

Very striking and graphic jictutes of life at Sea
evidently authentic and very instructive.

Has adventure enough to please and truth
enough to diisiate tho charm of a sailor's life.

Xcw Xork Evangelist.
There is in them a vast amount of iufornntion

respecting tho commerce of th 3 world. Prcibyteriaa --

Witness.
"Will take captive the yenng. Journal and Mes-

senger. .

. AKuckcye Abroad, or Wan Seringa in Earopo.
and tho Orient. By Samuel S.,Cox. Third eat-tio- n,

Illustrated. x 1 vol., 12mo., mniiliny 1,25.
Tho Three Great Temptations ofYouns

Jtlen. Samuel W. Fisheb. Fourth edition. 1 .
vol. 12mo, muslin, 1,00.

The30 are capital works for family libraries. Pub-
lished by MOORE, H'lLSTACII, KEYS A CO.,

25 "West Fourth St, Cincianatf.
- M, W;fc K. & CO. are the publishers of Bayard
Taylor' Cyclopedia of Modern Travel, which is old
ontircly By agenlj.

Th only Exclusive- - Wlwlcmle Grocery
Mouse in t. JosepnT'

. JENNINGS & SMITH, .

AND COMMISSION MEUCIIANT,
WliolofJalo Grooorci,

Corner Second and Frances Sts.

r) E5 PECTFULLY call the attention of Country
Merchants to their large and varied stock of

Groceries, which ha3 been increased by late arrival 1

at the lowest rates of freight, and Will receiva daih'
additions through the season. Having pure-base- f?r
caih, they present more than or Jinvry iuducementi
to buyers, and will satisfy all that favor them wiili
a call, that they can and will competo with St. Louil
prices. They have In store:
600 bags Rio Coffee. SO boxes starch
40 " OO Java Coffeo 70 do lemon man .
100 chest and bf cbesU

assorted Tea
80 bblrcboilcd S U SOO doz cans cel- -
Molaer.

100 half bbh do
50 kg Belfher's Syrup

50 Khcls A U Sugar
CO tbls crushed
80 btlsTar
100 stands do

hf SO

era various rrre
Tobacco

100,000 as'd Cigars
1000 sacks G A Sale
1500 Dairy

0 4-- 4 Domestics
batting

do do yarn

80 . do Sod .

0 whole and ot boxes
candy

and FickLs
brated Baltimore

100 bbls half and qr bbU
mackrel

600 doxen 0 and 10x12 .

window sash
100 bf lus'd glass
200 doz bed cords

Lbb k blls crack-- coiU manill and JuW
ci ainas

b.T3 tss'd . 407 b'dles

'

sks
bales

100-d- cotton
125
500 kegs r.aibi

a C

ovstor1

8x1

bxs

300

200
600 LbU S

Flotir

pater
txn

1200 qr and ialf sar-
dine

P0 dcica zinc washboards
50 n sU tubs
75 zen wooden buckets
250 lxs tar candles

And a general assortment of sun-lrie- s too namer--
ouj to mention in an a lveriiiement.

Oar consignment, 5,000 bLls Kanawha salt, at Sti
Louis rates, freights added.

ipring

Urders are respectfully Houcited and hail reoeivo
prampt attention, every e.Tort roa-J- givo ea--
tu-- e satsla:L.on.

September, 27, 1S5 vlnlS-l- y .

I and

b

d

and to

" Steam Hill Lumber.
WE take th:3 method of informing th9 Px.tr

wo have just put ia OT'eration on whit is
known as Souora Isl.iEd, four miles above Brown-vill- e,'

a Cnt quality steam Sawmill, and art! now f r- -'

pared to saw all kinh of Lumber ca tltcrl cctiianl in a manner, we are confident will rive- satisfac-- .

tion. v e wm keep a i erry boat to raa to the main
CUV y V 4A - V UOJ a JAL CU..MliK.i?.

V. 8. IULL 4 CO.... i. i

ESTHAT XTOTIC2T
CAMK into lay inc'.osar about the 1 cf J.z t

3 ycka cX oxen; RarJa, ec;or anl ags u fol-

lows: -

One ox, a bine roirf, smooth croo an l otdt r lit
in the riI; e?ir; rraooth crop from the left, and fiyo
years old. Oae red roan, amo nnrki and age. Ono
yoke sea, pala red and white pieJ. Samaina.-- a

aal a-- J as above. On. 3 red ox, witli bruh of tail eT,
and eiaooth crop 0? left er. vno y'olio oxen on
vrhito, oppcr bit in loft car, us Li- - bit ia right, and
Ix-k- s as though it had been :.'.. t an l tho urjr H-r- t

forced fn'f: n;j:a irao ns above. Oac Hack b'wn rx,-cro-

oil riv. I ear, as.l Sinjoih cr-- p a.sd undrr bit o;I
rigbt a;id a small nppcaran'-- o H a l.-:ia-d 'U l;l't hij
ng sni3c aa above.

The owner can h.ivo thcai bv rio; ing prtrtrty,
and paying charges, withia ilxty J.iyilroa thudt.

GiTea Uidcr my Land, thi3 d:iy of 0 t.;ler,
1338. WiT. WEDDLS.


